Neutrophil-associated lung injury after the infusion of activated plasma.
Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that the infusion of zymosan-activated plasma (ZAP) caused large numbers of neutrophils (PMN) to accumulate in the lung. Although PMN are known to be activated by ZAP, it is unclear whether PMN delayed in the lung by ZAP infusion actually cause lung injury. The present study was designed to examine this question by measuring airway epithelial and endothelial injury. Airway epithelial injury was determined by depositing a known dose of fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled dextran in the lung and measuring its appearance in the blood, and endothelial injury was measured by injecting colloidal carbon and measuring its accumulation in the microvasculature of the lung. The data show that ZAP infusion caused a mild epithelial and endothelial injury that did not increase either extravascular water or protein. This injury could be prevented either by depleting the animals of PMN or by pretreating them with indomethacin. In addition, the effect of ZAP infusion could be partially restored by transfusing donor PMN into the PMN-depleted animals. We conclude that ZAP infusion produces a mild lung injury that is dependent on PMN and the products of the cyclooxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism.